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People Driven. Outcome Obsessed. 

Technology transformations are complex, and without precision 
management things can take a costly wrong turn, which is why ATX takes 
your business personally. We deliver the right people to drive the best 
outcomes. Led by industry veterans, the ATX Professional Services team is 
dedicated to helping you meet your business objectives, while taking the 
risks out of your journey.

ATX Professional Services
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ATX Professional Services Programs

Delivering industry expertise to advance your network evolution

Why ATX Pro Services

›› Equipment agnostic — ATX 
has the knowledge and skill 
to work on all major 
equipment brands

››	 Trained	and	certified	—	ATX	
sends the right people for the 
job whether project-based or 
placed through ATX’s Field 
Personnel Replenishment 
Program (FPRP)

›› 3R program — ATX renews 
your sustainability program 
with lifecycle support that 
travels the full course, while 
also creating jobs in the U.S.

›› Flexible packages — ATX 
offers à la carte, bundles or 
end-to-end solution service 
packages to meet your 
business needs

Site Survey and Walkout
Field Walkout  • ISP & OSP Engineering • 
Facility Audits •  Site Planning (HLD)

Design Support 
Digitization • Network Design 
• Optical Design • ISP, OSP & Wireless Design 
• As Built

Material & Logistics 
Management
General Materials Management  
• Inventory & Auditing • Disposition 
Reporting • Component Reclamation 
• Certified Destruction • 3rd Party Resale

ISP, OSP and Wireless 
Deployment
Pre-implementation Technical Feasibility 
Review • Design (Logical & Physical) • Rack, 
Stack & Wire • Node Installation & Upgrade • 
Configuration & Testing • Fiber & 
Coax Splicers 

Network	Certification	&	
Project Closure
Optical Power Measurements • Fiber 
Characterization Test with OTDR • RF 
Optimization • Node Sweep 
& Certification

ATX Professional Services Programs are flexibly designed 
to meet your business needs at any scale with services 
offered individually or as mix-and-match bundles. If 
turnkey is what you need, no problem – ATX can take care 
of everything in the service provider network from the 
headend to the customer premises with an  
end-to-end solution.

Upgrade your backup power 
with safe, environmentally 
friendly Areca™ Hybrid 
Supercapacitor Energy Storage 
solutions. Ask about ATX 
replacement and recycling 
services of old batteries.
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Put Your Network Evolution in Our Hands

Site Survey and Walkout Services
Paper audits are only as good as the last validation. The ATX Professional Services team sends 
qualified engineers to visit your ISP and OSP sites to confirm what your team believes is in place. 
We also provide permitting and studies on pole loading or fiber tray/wire rung space constraints 
when needed. Our services engineers look at the front and back ends of your solutions chart and 
perform due diligence to ensure we meet your requirements. To ‘make ready’ your plant, ATX 
Professional Services offers field walkouts, facility audits, ISP and OSP engineering and high-level 
design site planning.

Network Design and Drafting Services
Whether brownfield or greenfield, the ATX Professional Services team partners with you to deliver 
a personalized design for your network upgrade or buildout. ATX offers a wide range of design 
services to help you plan for any-size Inside Plant, Outside Plant or Wireless project. 
 
 

ATX is ready to help you with:
 • Technology-enabled engineering, geographic information systems (GIS)     
  mapping and data and software services

 • Insights on future trends and alternative approaches 

 • Problem-solving challenges and meeting requirements within 
  existing budgets  

We Support:
 • CAD services for all major design platforms including Bentley®, AutoCAD®,    
  ESRI™, SpatialNET, MapInfo, Smallworld/GNIS, 3-GIS, Ranplan and iBwave

 • Engineering, design, drafting and digitization for fiber and coax

 • Bandwidth extensions and new builds for node splits 

 • Migration to DOCSIS® 3.1 and CMTS, as well as Distributed Access     
  Architectures (DAA) with Remote PHY or Remote MACPHY

 • 5G and wireless services
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Disposition 
Reporting

Decommission Staging & 
Warehouse

Logistics & 
Transportation

Resale, Recycle, 
Redeploy & 

Certify 
Destroy

Manufacturing, 
Redeployment, 

Installation 
Services

Material and Logistics Management Services
Two of the most cumbersome components of managing a network 
rollout are keeping up with paperwork/databases to stay on top of 
inventory movement and coordinating activity with multiple vendors. 
ATX is here to help — leave this heavy lifting to us. ATX Professional 
Services carries the load for you by becoming an extension to 
your organization, covering every aspect of materials and logistics 
management needed for your ISP and OSP projects to help you make 
timely, informed decisions while we keep things on track for you. Ask 
an ATX sales representative for more information.

Concerned about sustainability? Save time and costs, while breathing 
new life into your sustainability program with ATX’s 3R Program. We go 
the extra mile to support your green initiative. 

We Support:
• General materials   
 management

• Inventory and auditing

• Disposition and reporting

• Sustainability services with 
 3R Program

Deployment Services
With ATX Professional Services, expect only the best. ATX sends 
fully trained, certified technicians and installers — bench strength 
ready — to rapidly build infrastructures, upgrade plants and meet 
temporary, industry-driven deployment needs. ATX Professional 
Services is equipment agnostic — meaning we have the knowledge 
and capability to work on equipment from all major manufacturers. 
With two flexible options, ATX makes it easy to add qualified 
manpower to your deployment project — have ATX Professional 
Services crews do the work for you or tap into the ATX Field 
Personnel Replenishment Program to onboard the next generation 
skilled workforce.

ATX 3R (Reclaim, Recycle, Redeploy) Program

We Support:
• HFC, FTTX and copper  
 buildouts and splicing

• Inside plant deployments

• Outside plant deployments

• Wireless deployments
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Network	Certification	Services
ATX Network Certification and Project Closeout Services support 
testing and certifications for inside plant headends, hubsites, central 
offices and datacenters, as well as outside plant cable HFC plants, 
FTTX and copper. Acquiring the right people to do this work is easy 
with ATX Professional Services. Whether you have us do the work or 
you take advantage of our Field Personnel Replenishment Program 
to onboard fully trained and certified people, ATX is here to help you 
make your network ready for prime time.

Field Personnel Replenishment Program (FPRP)

Graduates will 
have a commercial 
driver’s license 
and be able to 
operate a bucket 
truck, splice 
coax/fiber, read 
plans/meters 
plus balance the 
portion of 
plant they 
are upgrading

ATX Professional 
Services is 
working with 
colleges to 
source the right 
candidates, 
adding special 
training to 
prepare the next 
generation of 
skilled workforce 
for the industry

ATX’s FPRP 
helps decrease 
the skilled labor 
shortage by 
developing the 
next generation  
experts in end-to-
end ISP and OSP 
builds, splicing, 
testing and 
certification to 
grow with 
the industry

Candidates can 
be placed 
through third 
parties or 
onboarded  
via ATX

Trust ATX with the End-to-End 
Evolution of Your Network

Driven with a passion for excellence and led by industry veterans, 
ATX Professional Services understands what it takes to perform 
a successful technology transformation across a network. Our 
certified teams are fully trained and bench ready to help you with 
any scale project — talk with our experts to start planning your 
next project and leave the details to us.



About ATX

ATX Networks is a global leader in broadband access and 
media distribution solutions. ATX’s market-leading and 
award-winning solutions are based on Agile Innovation design 
principles, enabling communications service providers to 
futureproof and evolve their networks in lockstep with market 
demand. ATX partners with the world’s most innovative cable, 
satellite, fixed telecom, wireless and media broadcast service 
providers to improve people’s lives by enabling affordable 
and reliable broadband connectivity and media content for 
everyone, everywhere.
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Contact ATX

For questions about ATX 
products or solutions, call us 
toll-free at 866.YOUR.ATX, 
email us at support@atx.com 
or request more information 
on www.atx.com. Follow ATX 

social media on Twitter  
@ATXNetworksCorp or LinkedIn 
www.linkedin.com/company/atx/.

https://twitter.com/atxnetworkscorp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/atx/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ATXNetworks
mailto:support%40atx.com?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Access%20Networking%20Brochure
https://atx.com
https://twitter.com/ATXNetworksCorp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/atx/

